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Abstract
Polyphenol-rich grape seeds have a beneficial effect on human health. The present study was performed to investigate the effects of grape seeds
on antioxidant activities in rats. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly divided into a control diet group (C), a high-fat diet group (HF), a
5% grape seed-supplemented control diet group (G), and a 5% grape seed-supplemented high-fat diet group (HG). Dietary supplementation with
grape seeds reduced serum concentrations of lipid peroxides compared with those in the C and HF groups. The hepatic level of lipid  peroxides
decreased significantly in the grape seed groups compared with that in the C and HF groups. Superoxide dismutase activity in the G group increased
significantly compared with that in the C group. Catalase activity tended to be higher by feeding grape seeds. The grape seed diet increased glutathione
peroxidase activity in the C group. Glutathione-S-transferase activity increased significantly in the G group compared with that in the C group.
Hepatic content of total glutathione increased significantly in the HG group but decreased significantly in the HF group. The ratio of reduced glutathione
and oxidized glutathione increased by feeding the grape seed diet. Total vitamin A concentration was significantly higher in HG group than in
other groups. Liver tocopherol content of the G and HG groups was significantly higher than that of the control groups. These results suggest
that dietary supplementation with grape seeds is beneficial for suppressing lipid peroxidation in high fat-fed rats. 
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Introduction1)
Increasing dietary fat is associated with an increased prevalence 
of obesity, which can lead to disturbances in metabolism due 
to body fat accumulation [1]. Obesity may contribute to chronic 
diseases such as atherosclerosis, diabetes mellitus, and hypertension 
through increased oxidative stress [2]. 
Many studies have shown an inverse relationship between 
consumption of polyphenol rich-fruits or vegetables and the 
incidence of obesity [3,4]. In particular, grape polyphenols are 
well-known for their antioxidant and health promoting properties 
[5,6]. Grapes are a rich source of polyphenols such as phenolic 
acid, anthocyanins, and flavonoids [7]. Among whole grapes, 
60-70% of grape polyphenols are found in grape seeds [8]. Grape 
seeds contain a number of polyphenols including proanthocyanidins 
and procyanidins. These grape polyphenols have antioxidant, 
antibacterial, anticarcinogenic, and antiinflammatory actions [9,10]. 
Grape seeds also contain α-, β-, and γ-tocopherols as well as 
α-and  β-tocotrienols, which exhibit strong antioxidant activity 
[11]. 
The beneficial effects of grape seeds are due to their antioxidant 
activities, scavenging free radicals, and inhibiting lipid peroxidation 
[12,13]. Furthermore, grape seeds possess cardioprotective effects 
by alleviating inflammatory conditions and reducing oxidative 
stress [14,15]. However, large quantities of grape seeds are 
discarded as waste from the wine making industry. By-products 
resulting from the grape industry could be utilized through results 
of diverse studies on their bioactivities. Therefore, the present 
study was designed to evaluate the protective effect of grape 
seeds against oxidative stress in rats fed a high-fat diet.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of grape seed samples
Grape (Vitis labruscana Bailey, Campbell Early) was purchased 
from Gyeongsan-si Gyeongsangbuk-do, Korea. Grape seeds were 
manually separated, freeze-dried, and ground in a grinder (Cyclotec 
1093 Sample Mill, Foss Tecator, Hoganas, Sweden) into a powdered 
form. The grape powder was stored at -70℃ until used in the 
experiment. The grape seed powder yield from grape was 3.1%.
Experimental animals and diets
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (n = 32) were purchased from Orient 
Bio NHP (Seongnam, Korea). They were housed in stainless steel 
cages in a room with a 12:12-hour light-dark cycle at 25 ± 5℃. 
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Group
Ingredient CH FG H G
1)
Corn starch 55 40 50 35
Casein 20 20 20 20
S u c r o s e 1 01 01 01 0
L a r d 01 501 5
Corn oil 5 5 5 5
α-cellulose 5 5 5 5
DL-Methionine 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3
Choline bitartrate 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Mineral mix
2) 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5
Vitamin mix
3) 1111
G r a p e  s e e d 0055
1) C, control diet; G, control diet with grape seeds; HF, high-fat diet; HG, high-fat 
diet  with  grape  seeds 
2) Mineral  mixture  (AIN-93;  Teklad,  Madison,  WI,  USA)
3) Vitamin  mixture  (AIN-93;  Teklad)
Table 1. Experimental diet composition (%)
After a 1-week acclimation, the animals were divided randomly 
into four experimental groups (Table 1). Group I (C): control 
diet (5% fat); group II (HF): high-fat diet (20% fat); group III 
(G): control diet with 5% grape seed, group IV (HG): high-fat 
diet with 5% grape seed. The HF and HG groups were fed a 
high-fat diet containing an additional 15% lard in addition to 
the AIN-93 based basal diet, and the G and HG groups were 
fed experimental diets containing 5% grape seed for 4 weeks. 
All aspects of the experiment were conducted according to the 
guidelines provided by the Ethical Committee of Experimental 
Animal Care.
Analytical sample preparation
After 4 weeks, all rats were fasted overnight, anesthetized 
with ethyl ether, and anatomized. Blood was collected via the 
abdominal aorta, and serum was obtained by centrifugation at 
3,000 rpm for 10 min. Livers were carefully removed and 
rinsed in physiological saline. The mitochondrial, microsomal, 
and cytosol fractions were separated using the Hogeboom 
method [16]. All samples were stored at -70℃ for subsequent 
analysis. 
Measurement of serum and liver lipid peroxide concentrations 
Serum and liver lipid peroxidation was measured by evalua-
ting the production of thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances. 
The levels of serum lipid peroxide were estimated by the 
method of Yagi [17] and measured fluorometrically at 515 nm 
excitation and 553 nm emission wavelengths. The hepatic 
concentration of lipid peroxide was determined by the method 
of Ohkawa et al. [18] and measured spectrophotometrically at 
535 nm. The lipid peroxide level was determined using 1,1,3,3- 
tetraethoxypropane (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) 
as the standard.
Antioxidant enzyme assay
Catalase activity was assayed spectrophotometrically using the 
rate of H2O2 decomposition at 240 nm [19]. Superoxide dismutase 
(SOD) activity was determined using the pyrogallol autoxidation 
inhibition assay [20]. Glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) activity 
was measured using a modified method of Paglia and Valentine 
[21]. Enzyme activity was determined by measuring the disapp-
earance of NADPH at 340 nm and was expressed as nmol/ 
min/mg protein. Glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity was 
determined spectrophotometrically using dichloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene 
as the substrate [22]. 
Measurement of total glutathione and the GSH/GSSG
Total glutathione and oxidized glutathione (GSSG) were 
determined by the method of Anderson [23] with a slight 
modification. Total glutathione was determined spectrophoto-
metrically at 412 nm using a solution of 0.1 M potassium 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 6 mM DTNB, 1 mM 
NADPH, 1 mM GSSG, and 6 unit glutathione reductase. Results 
are expressed as nmol/mg protein. GSSG was determined using 
a reaction mixture containing 0.1 M potassium phosphate 
buffer (pH 7.0), 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM NADPH, and 20 units 
of glutathione reductase. Reduced glutathione (GSH) content 
was calculated by subtracting GSSG from total glutathione.
Measurement of hepatic retinol, retinol palmitate, and α
-tocopherol
Hepatic concentrations of retinol, retinol palmitate, and α
-tocopherol were determined simultaneously by high performance 
liquid chromatography analysis [24]. The liver was triturated with 
anhydrous sodium sulfate and was dissolved in dichloromethane 
containing 500 mg/ml retinyl acetate and 5 mg/ml tocopherol 
acetate. The mixture was centrifuged at 1,000 × g for 10 min, 
and the supernatant was transferred to another tube. The supernatant 
was evaporated under nitrogen gas and was redissolved in 200 
μl of ether: methanol (1:3, v/v). The sample was analyzed using 
a Shimadzu SCL-10A (Kyoto, Japan) instrument equipped with 
a Waters W12461N column (3.9 × 300 mm) (Milford, MA, USA) 
and was measured with a UV detector (SPD-10Avp) at 280 nm. 
The mobile phase was a mixture of methanol and water (95:5, 
v/v).
Statistical analysis
All data are expressed as mean ± SD. Statistical significance 
was evaluated with a one-way analysis of variance using SPSS 
ver. 18.0 (Chicago, IL, USA). Significant differences between 
groups were obtained by Duncan's multiple range tests. Differences 
were considered significant at P <0 . 0 5 .Soo-Kyong Choi et al. 5
Group
1) C G HF HG
Feed intake 
(g/day)
22.3 ± 1.1
a 21.9 ± 1.8
a 19.9 ± 1.3
b 19.2 ± 2.6
b
Weight gain 
(g/day)
8.00 ± 0.86
b 8.11 ± 0.52
b 8.85 ± 0.67
a 8.23 ± 0.61
ab
FER 0.36 ± 0.03
b 0.37 ± 0.02
b 0.44 ± 0.04
a 0.43 ± 0.04
a
1) Groups  are  the  same  as  in  Table  1.
FER,  feed  efficiency  ratio
Mean ±SD  (n = 8). 
Values with the same superscript letter within a row are not significantly different 
at  P < 0.05.
Table 2. Effect of grape seed supplementation on feed intake, weight gain, and
feed efficiency ratio in rats fed a control or high-fat diet
Group
1) C G HF HG
Catalase 329.2 ± 48.9
ab 363.4 ± 38.1
a 304.0 ± 53.8
b 333.7 ± 54.0
ab
SOD 0.127 ± 0.007
b 0.144 ± 0.012
a 0.137 ± 0.011
ab 0.147 ± 0.015
a
GST 18.8 ± 2.3
b 22.5 ± 2.5
a 19.8 ± 2.6
b 23.5 ± 2.2
a
GSH-Px 27.5 ± 5.4
c 53.7 ± 8.5
a 31.9 ± 4.5
bc 40.0 ± 7.6
b
1) Groups  are  the  same  as  in  Table  1.
Means ± SD  (n = 8). 
Values with the sam e superscrip t letter within a row are not significantly different 
at  P < 0.05.
Table 3. Effect of grape seed supplementation on catalase, superoxide 
dismutase, glutathione S-transferase and glutathione peroxidase activities in 
liver fraction of rats fed a control or high-fat diet (unit/min/mg protein)
(A)
(B)
Fig. 2. Effect of grape seed supplementation on hepatic level of total 
glutathione (A) and liver GSH/GSSG (B) in rats fed a control or high-fat diet.
Groups are  the same as in Table 1.  Means ± SD (n = 8). Values with  the same 
superscript  letter  are  not  significantly  different  at  P < 0.05.
(A)
(B)
Fig. 1. Effect of grape seed supplementation on the serum concentration (A) 
and hepatic concentration (B) of lipid peroxides in rats fed a control or high-fat 
diet. G rou p s are th e sam e as in  T ab le 1 . M C , m icroso m e. M eans±S D  (n=8).
Values with the same superscript letters are not significantly different at P < 0.05.
Results
Growth performance of rats
The feed intake in the C and G groups increased significantly 
as compared with that in the high-fat diet groups. In contrast, weight 
gain and feed efficiency ratio in the C and G diet groups decreased 
compared with those in the high-fat diet groups (Table 2).
Serum and liver lipid peroxide concentrations 
Serum levels of lipid peroxide decreased in the grape seed 
supplemented groups compared with those in the control groups 
(Fig. 1A). Liver homogenate level of lipid peroxide showed a 
similar tendency as the change in serum level. Hepatic microsomal 
concentration of lipid peroxide tended to decrease with grape 
seed feeding, but the difference was not significant (Fig. 1B). 
Hepatic activity of antioxidant enzymes
Hepatic antioxidant enzyme activities after 4 weeks of treatment 
are shown in Table 3. Catalase activity was lowest in the HF 
group. Catalase activity following grape seed supplementation 
tended to be higher than that of the control groups, but the 
difference was not significant. SOD activity in hepatic tissue 
increased in the G group compared to that in the C group, but 6 Antioxidant effect of grape seed in rats
Group
1) C G HF HG
Retinol 
(μg/g liver)
81.0 ± 17.0
NS 86.0 ± 19.6 79.5 ± 14.3 108.4 ± 46.3
Retinol palmitate 
(μg/g liver)
12.0 ± 3.1
c 40.1 ± 16.5
b 48.3 ± 14.1
b 79.0 ± 29.8
a
Total vitamin A 
(μmol/g liver)
0.30 ± 0.13
b 0.38 ± 0.09
b 0.37 ± 0.06
b 0.53 ± 0.20
a
1) Groups  are  the  same  as  in  Table  1.
NS,  not  significant
Means ± SD  (n = 8). 
Values with the same superscript letter within a row are not significantly different 
at  P < 0.05.
Table 4. Effect of grape seed supplementation on hepatic concentrations of 
vitamin A in rats fed a control or high-fat diet
Fig. 3. Effect of grape seed supplementation on hepatic concentrations of α
-tocopherol in rats fed a control or high-fat diet. Groups are the sam e as in Table 1.
Means ± SD  (n = 8). Values  with  the  same  superscript  letter  are  not  significantly 
different  at  P < 0.05.
high fat supplementation did not change the activity significantly. 
Grape seed supplementation significantly elevated hepatic GST 
activity. GSH-Px activity increased in the G and HG groups 
compared with that in the control groups. 
Concentration of total glutathione and the ratio of GSH and 
GSSG
Total glutathione content decreased in the group fed a high 
fat diet with grape seed as compared to groups without grape 
seed (Fig. 2A). The ratio of GSH to GSSG increased significantly 
in the grape seed groups compared to that in the control groups 
(Fig. 2B).
Hepatic concentrations of retinol, retinol palmitate, and tocopherol 
Although retinol concentration was not significantly different 
among the experimental groups, liver retinol palmitate 
concentration increased in the G and HG groups compared with 
that in the C and HF groups (Table 4). Hepatic concentration 
of total vitamin A was higher in the HS group than that in the 
other groups. As shown in Fig. 3, hepatic tocopherol concentration 
increased in the G group compared with that in the C group. 
No significant difference was observed between the HF and HG 
groups.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of grape 
seeds on oxidative stress. Oxidative stress, a major cause of 
chronic disease, is caused by various factors such as aging, 
inflammation, and environmental exposure [25]. Obesity induced 
by a high fat diet stimulates overproduction of reactive oxygen 
radicals, which are toxic molecules that lead to oxidative stress. 
A high fat diet can aggravate oxidative stress [26,27].
Many studies [28,29] have shown that obesity induced by a 
high-fat diet enhances lipid peroxide and diminishes antioxidant 
enzyme activity. Lipid peroxidation represents oxidative decom-
position of lipids and is an indicator of oxidative stress status 
in tissues and cells [30]. In the present study, the hepatic and 
serum levels of lipid peroxidation showed a tendency toward 
increasing in rats fed a high-fat diet compared to those fed the 
control diet. However, lipid peroxide concentration decreased 
significantly in the group supplemented with grape seeds 
compared with that in the control groups. Choi et al. [31] reported 
that serum lipid peroxide content decreased significantly with diet 
supplementation of grape seed extracts and grape seed powder. 
The reduced levels of lipid peroxides following supplementation 
with grape seeds in the present study may have been associated 
with increased antioxidant enzyme activity and glutathione 
contents. The hepatic level of total glutathione decreased in the 
HF group but increased significantly following grape seed 
supplementation. The GSH to GSSG ratio in the G and HG 
groups was higher than that in the C and HF groups, respectively. 
Glutathione is an endogenous antioxidant synthesized from amino 
acids and acts as a reducing agent [32]. Glutathione protects the 
cells by modulating cellular redox status and acting as a cofactor 
for antioxidant enzymes [33]. GST, GSH-Px, catalase, and SOD 
activities increased comparatively following grape seed supple-
mentation. These antioxidant enzymes are efficient for protecting 
tissues and cells from oxidative stress. Sehirli et al. [34] showed 
that glutathione content increases significantly after consumption 
of grape seed extract in humans. Anh et al. [12] also reported 
that increased SOD and catalase activities are observed in liver 
tissue after feeding grape seed extract. In contrast, Alía et al. 
[35] reported that antioxidant enzymes such as SOD, catalase, 
and glutathione content did not change, but that glutathione 
peroxidase activity increased after consumption of grape seeds 
and grape skins.
These results were supposedly caused by polyphenols in the 
grape seeds. Grape seeds are a rich source of polyphenols, such 
as catechin, epicatechin, epicatechin gallate, epigallocatechin 
gallate, epigallocatechin, procyanidin B1, and procyanidin B2 
[36]. Moreover, the level of total polyphenols in grape seeds 
is significantly higher than that of whole grapes, grape pulp, or 
skin [37]. It has been generally recognized that polyphenols have 
numerous important beneficial effects on oxidative stress, including 
inhibition of inflammation, inhibition of LDL oxidation, and 
protection of cells and tissues from oxidative damage [38,39]. Soo-Kyong Choi et al. 7
Additionally, polyphenols may prevent cardiovascular disease 
through their ability to reduce cholesterol absorption and plasma 
levels of triglycerides [40]. These effects of polyphenols are due 
to their strong antioxidant activities of scavenging reactive 
oxygen [8]. 
The biological function of grape seed is also based on high 
levels of dietary fiber. Alía et al. [35] reported that dietary fiber 
composition in grape seed is 10.5 g/kg soluble fiber, 732.7 g/kg 
insoluble fiber, and 743.2 g/kg total indigestible fibers. 
Additionally, Goñi et al. [41] reported that the content of total 
dietary fiber in the indigestible fraction of dried grape seed ranges 
from 78.9% to 80.9%. Consumption of dietary fiber is associated 
with health benefits such as prevention of type 2 diabetes mellitus, 
cardiovascular disease, obesity and colon cancer by reducing the 
absorption of carbohydrates and bile acids [42,43].
Vitamin A and tocopherol are important nutrients to prevent 
and treat many diseases. They prevent lipid peroxidation and 
improve the antioxidant defense system [44,45]. In this study, 
total vitamin A concentration in the HG group increased compared 
with that in the HF group. Hepatic tocopherol concentration was 
higher in the G group than that in the C group, and it tended 
to increase in the HG group compared with the HF group. This 
result agreed with that of a previous study [46], in which hepatic 
and serum concentrations of a-tocopherol increased following 
dietary supplementation with quercetin, (-)epicatechin, and (+)- 
catechin. 
Beveridge et al. [11] reported that grape seed oil contains high 
levels of α-tocopherol (1.6-3.8 mg/100 g) and γ-tocotrienol 
(15.23-28.48 mg/100 g). Wie et al. [ 4 7 ]  a ls o  s h o w e d  th a t th e 
total concentration of vitamin E in grapes seed from 14 cultivars 
ranges from 4.8-9.9 mg/100 g grape seed. Tocopherol, a lipid- 
soluble antioxidant vitamin, may act as a hydroxyl radical 
scavenger and lipid peroxidation inhibitor; thus, protecting cell 
membranes from oxidative stress [48]. Therefore, enhanced 
tocopherol levels following grape seed supplementation can be 
an effective deterrent against oxidative stress. 
The present results suggest that grape seeds may have a 
protective effect against oxidative stress by decreasing plasma 
and hepatic lipid peroxide concentrations and by increasing the 
antioxidant system. Therefore, grape seeds are expected to be 
effective for developing functional foods to prevent chronic 
diseases such as cardiovascular disease.
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